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Dr J. H" Mc&ee
Phyaioiim Surgeonanpbatot--
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country centrally- - OiDco at his resi-
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Attorneys at uiw.

Wi 1 Vriinlirtn in Throckmorton.
.'JUttOacll tiw v. '

P. D. Saunders.
.

Attorney at Law and .Land Agent.
HASKKLT,. - TEXAS.

in nti tin Onttrtn or Un3- -
. 11 .1 f ..1.. 1. n.ta'lttlrtEl

: Fa' osticutlou of Land titles ruul Land
J.V. --i - .

Litigation a tapnmaiity

''
Fiied CocKiiRtx. JosmniK.Cpc.'Kimtx,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AI1IT.KNK TEXAS,
CJ-W- UL liractlcu in Haskell and adjolnlni?

countlt-s-. 4

JWcbl), Campbell & llill.t
ATT YS and LAND AGENTS,

AI.ItANY, TEXAS,
O-W-lll irncllcu In tin courtsof lliukell and

adjoining counties. I'23

OSCAU MAHT1N.

Attorney& CounselloratLaw
AND ,

Notary Public,
Rff KM, CITY. - - TEAS.

Arthur C. Foster,
Land Lawyer,

HASKELL TEXAS.
Notary Public

and Conveyancer..?

R C. Loir ax, II. R. Johe,
-- Lomax & Jones.
Attorneys at Lav and

Land Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SWEF.rWrl XER, '1 EXA S.

OIUMNAI. I'lUfiTlOB A SPECIALTY.

DanM. Jotiw), .Tamps F.Cunningham, Jr

JONES e cvifxixgimm,
Attornovs and Counoolorsat Law
ODlca In County .TwIro'b roqm In Coutt House.

ANSON, TEXAS.

Draper & Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Fine Winos Liquors! and' C-

igars.Will keep always on band
a good supply of tho colobrated
Kentuckywhiskey and the best
brands of Winos and cigar

Haskell -- ' Tex,

.Tolm', Sttiitiv 'i
MOUTH IIAItfONMAS.
"Cant. .Iqnks" "Pinafore"
'MiiHcot" "Tony Pnstor''

SILVKlt IlKKD."

John F. Strut ton's.
ICOYAL IXAHIHONICAB,

Tlio tinnst moiitb lUrmonlcns poslbo
to make,

Duclioci" Konlgln' 'Ktnprcsa
IVInzeflsln' 8ultunu' Oolilcn'
Importer andWholesale Dealer In till

kinds of Jlnriuoiilciis undGoiivral
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

10 Maidi-- Lnb,Nkw York.

rwau,and TradeMiW obtained, tod lU Ftwt
builQCH conducted tor JIodert Feel.

Our OIHcn In OnnoRltoV. H, I'ntrut, OU
fit. We hav no ubecucici, all builiitM
dlrrct. hence ran taiwact (intent builwM Id km
time iud at oott thu Uioe remote from
Vtuliii'ton.
bend model, duwlBff. or photo.,with dtierlp-IIo-b.

We lvi If natcnUble or not, free of
.charge. Our fee not due till patentU secured.

, A moU. - Uuw to Ohtilo l'atent.1' with refeN
cuch to actutl client in your State, county, or

' fflwn, nnt free. Addreaa,

C. A, SNOW & CO,

Wc Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NEW SPRING GOODSat SpecialLo?;

Price. We Have ths LargestStock in all Liues, thatwehave ever Offered Befora, and at Prices
that Defies Competititn.

WeWouU he Pleased to havethe Citizens of Haskell County, Call and Examine Our Stock.
Youks-- Trcilv,

Itcpulilican rjatforw.

Followinp in tho platform: The
Republicansof the United fitatca
assembledby their delepatoa in
national convention,pauseon the
threshold of thoir procoodingo to
lienor the memory of thoir lirst
great leader, tbo immortal champir
on of tho lihorty and riRhtn of the
people,Abraham Lincoln, and to
covor also with wreaths of imper-

ishable remembranceand gratitude
the heroic namesof our late lead-er- a

who have more recently been
called away from our councils,
Grant, Garfield, Arthur, Logan,
Conkling. i May their 'momo-rie-B

bo faithfully cherished. We
also recall with our ytoctings and
witji prayers for his recovery, the
namo of our living hero, whoso
tnemory will bo treasured in tho
history both of tho Republican
party and of the republic, the
namo of of that noble sol-Iie- r, fa-

vorite child of victory.
l'lIlIXIP It. 6HKUIOAN.

In the spirit of those greatlead'
ors and cf our own devotion to hu'
man liberty and with that hospi-

tality to nil forms of despotismand
oppressionwhich is tho fundamen-
tal idea of tho Republican party,
we send fraternal congratulations
10 our fellow Americans of Brazil
upon their great act of emancipa-
tion, which complotcstho abolition
of slavery tUrqughout tho two
American continents;

' o earnestly hope that wo may
sooncongratulate our fellow citi-

zens of Itish birth upon the
peacefulrecovery of homd rulo for
Ireland.

Vo roafllrm our unswerving de-

votion to tho national constitution
and to tho indissolubleunionof tho
states,to the autonomyreservedto
the statesunder theconstitution, to
personal rights and liberties of
cltizeiiB in all the statesand territo-
ries in the Union, and especially to
"tho supremo andsovereign right
of every lawful citizen, rich or
poor, nativeor foreign born,white
or black,

'I'O CABT ONE t'llEJJ J1A1.LOT

in tho public elections and have

that ballot duly counted. We hold
freo and honestpopular ballot and
just and oquul representation of
all people to be tap foundation of
our republican government,and wc

demandeffeotivG legislation to se-cui- o

tho integrity and purity of
ef olociiona which are tho founda-

tions of all publio authority.
Wo charge that tho present ad-

ministration and the Democratic
majority iu CongroBs owo their ex
istonco to the supreusiou of tbo
ballot by criminal publication oi

tho constitution and layu of tho
United States.

We are uncompromisingly in fa-

vor of the American system of pro
teotion. Wo protest against its
destruction as proposed by the
Presidentaud hie party. Thoy serve
the interests of Europo, wo will
support tho interestsof America.
We accept the issuo aud confident-
ly appealto tho peoplo for theiv
judgment, The protection eyp-ter-n

MU?T 1K MAITAINEOi

lis abandonmenthas always been
followed by generaldisaster to all

interestsexceptthosoof the usurer
aud the sheriff,

Wo denouncetbo Mills bill as
destructive to the generalbusiness,
labor aud farming interests of the
country, and we heartily endorse
the consistentand patriotic action
of tbo Republican Representatives
in Congressiu opposing its pas-

sage, Wo condemntho prpposttiou
of the Jomooratiupurty to place
wool on tho froe list, aud we insist
that tho dutioa thereon shall bo

adjustedand maintained bo as to
furnish full andadequateprotection
ti that industry.

Tho Republicanparty would ef-

fect all needed reduction of the
national revouuc by repealing tho
taxeson tobacco,which aro an uu
uoynuco and a burden to agricul-

ture, and a tn?p upon spirits used
ii artsand for mochanical purposes,

and by such
l'.EViSION OJj'TriK TARIFF LAWS

as will teud to chocl: tho imports
of such articles as are producedby
our peoplo, tho production of
which gives employment to our la-bo- r,

and release fromimport duties
those articles of foreign production,
oxceptluxuries, the like of which
can not bo producedat homo. If
thcru shall still remain n larger
rovouue than is requisite for tho
wantsof the govornmeut,wo favor
tho entiro repeal of tho internal
taxes rather thanthe surrender of
any part of our protective system
at tho joint behest of the whisky
trust and tho agents of foreign
manufacturers.

Wo declaro our hostility to tho
introduction into this countryof for-

eign contract labor and Chinese
labor a monnco

TO OUll CIVILIZATION

aud our constitution, and wo de
mand the rigid enftrcoment of the
existing laws againstit and in fa-

vor of such immediate legislation
as will exclude such labor from
our shores.

Wo declaro opposition to all' com-

binationsof capital organized in
trusts or otherwiseto control arbi-

trarily the conditionof tradeamong
our citizensand wo recommend to
Congressand tho stateLegislatures,
in their, respective jurisdictions,
suchlegislation as will prevent the
executionof all schemesto oppress
the peoplo by undue charges on
their supplies or uv unjust rates
for tho transportationof their pro-

ducts to their markets.
Wo approvetho legiiilation by

Congressto prevent alike tho un-

just burdensand unfair discrimina-
tions betweenthe states.

Wo the polioy of appro-

priating the publio lands of the
United Statesto bo homesteadsfor
Amorican citizens and guttlers, not
allous; which the Republican party
establishedin 18G2 against the per-

sistant oppositionof the Democrats
in congressand which has brought
our greatwesterndomain into such

MAGNIFICENT DEVELOrEilENT.
Tho rcstoratiou of unearned

railroad land grants to the publio
domain for ho use of actual set-

tlers which was begun under the
administration of Frcsideut Arthur
should he continued, We deny
that the Democraticparty hasever
reBtorod one aero to tho people, but
declare that by tho joint aotion of
Republicansand Democrats about
fifty millions of acres of unearned
lands originally grantod for the
construction of tfdlroads havo been
restoredto the publio domain in
pursuance of tho conditions' in
sorted by tho Republican party iu
the original grants. We charge the
Democratic administration with
failure to execute tbe laws secur-
ing to settlers titlo to their home-

steadsand with using tho appropri-
ations made for that purpose to
harassinnocent settlors with spies
and prosecutionsundor tho M&4

pretenseof exposing frauds and
vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF THE TKRlUTOWEtt.

Tho govornmeutby Cougross of
tho territories is baited upon pieces-slt-y

tb tup end, that (boy maj ha
como staleslutto Union T i. re

foro, whenevertho 'ooniiitioti
populationmaterial rosourcos,pub

Jlc,itUellii;oncel apfl morality are

suchse to insure,a etible )wk gov

ernment therein the peoplo of uuch
territories should be permitted(as a
ripht inherent in them to form fur
themselvescunstijuiiounl stategov-
ernmentsand be admitted into tho
union. Ponding tho operation Jnv

Hlatehoodall officers thereofshould
be selectedfrom bona fide residents
and ci tizensof tho territory where
In thoy aro to servo, Soutn Oako-t- a

should of right be immediately
ATiMITKD AS A ETAIII

in the Union under the constitution
farmedand adoptedby her people,
and we heartily indorse tho action
of the RepublicanSonalo in twico
passing bills for her admission.
Tho refusal of the Democratic
House of Represeutives for par-
tisan purposes to favorably con-

sider these bills is a wilful violation
of tho sacred American principle
of local sclfgovornmentand merits
tho condemnationof all just men,
The pending bills in tho senatofor
acts to enable.thopeoplo of Wash-
ington; north Dakota andMontana
territories to form constitution
and establish state governments,
should be passedwithout unneces-
sary delay. The, Republicanparty
pledgesitself to do all in its power
to facilitate the admission of tho
.erritories ot New Mexico,
ing. Idaho and Arizona to the en--

. a l njoymeui oi as
states,such of them as are now
qualified as aoon aa possiblo and
the othord aBsoo'i as Jhey may
becomoso.

TO 8TASIP OUT l'0r,YGAMV.

Tho political power of tho Mor-

mon church In the territories as
exercised in tbo past is a menace
to free institutions too dangerous
longer to be suffered : Therefore,
we pledge tiio Ronublican parry
to appropriate legislation asserting
the sovereignty of the nation in all
tl-.-e territories whero the same is
questioned,and in furtherance of

that end to place upon the statuto
bookslegislation stringent enough
to divorce tho political from the
ecclesiastical powerand thusBtamp
out tho attondant wickedness of
polygamy.

FAVOIIS llOTH M ETA 1.3.

The Republican party is in favor
of the use of both gold and silver
as money and condomns tho polioy
of tho Democratic administration
in its efforts to demonetize silver,

We domanda reductionof letter
postaga to 1 cont per ounce.

In a republic liko ours, where
the citizen is the sovereign and tho
ofhcinl tho servant, whero no pow-

er is cxeroiscd oxcopt by tho will
of tho people,it is important that
tho sovoreignpeoplepossess intel-
ligence Tho free school is a pro.
motor of that intelligence which is
to preserve us as a froo nation,
theroforo the, stato or uation or
both combinedshould supply froo
institutions of loarning sufficient to
afford to overy phild growing up
in the land thu opportunity of a
good commonschool oducatiou.

Wo oarnestly recommend that
promptactonbe taken by Con.
gross in the enactment of such
legislation as will best seouro tbe
rehabilitation of our Amorican
merchantmarine, and we protest
agnipBt tbo passage by Congress
of tho freo ship bill as calculated
to work an injustice to labor by
lessening the wagesof thoseengag
ed in preparing rcaterials.aswell as
thosedirectly engaged in our chip
yard,

COAST DEF2KCK3,

Wo demand appropriations for
tho early rebuilding of our avy,
for tho C0i8tr"'''r n "otiRt, fotli.
flcatlon-t- , r i im I'ciii oriiuitiioes

.. ni n.Ut'r approvedmodem weans
yf defencefor the protection of

dofencoleve,harborsand pities; for
the paymintof uet peusious to

our soldiurc; lot iieoesj-ar- workH
of national Importance m the im-

provement of harbors und chan-
nels of internal, coiu't-tvitf- o and
foreign commerce- for tlin encour-
agementof tho chipping imprests
of tho Atlauti.i, Qulf and Pacific
states,as wall an the payment of
tho maturing debt. This policy
will giye employment to our la-

borers,activity to c.n vpiiotir;
incrffnso tho Fcctuity of

our cauntr;,, promote Undo, open
new and tlinn-- t markets for our
produce, nnd ehctpon the o.i-'- t of
tratirtportation. We affirm thin to
ho far bettor for or our country
than the Democraticpolicy qf loan-i- g

government money without
intoresl to "pet baukc."

VOIIEION AVKAlKS.
Tho conduct of foreitrn affairs bv

tho present administration has
beendistinguished by its ineffi-
ciency and its cowardice Having
withdrawn trom tho Senato all
pending treaties enacted by the
Republicanadministration for tho
removal af foreign burdons aud
restrictions upon our commerce
and for its extension into better
markets,it has neither effected nor
proposed any others in thoir stead,
professingadherenceto tho Moij:
roe doctrine, it Iihb seen with idle
complacency the extension of for-oi- gu

influence in Central America,
and ot foreigu trade eveywhero
among our neighbors. It has

to cbartor, cauotton or en-

courageany American organiza-
tion for the constructing of the
Nicaraugacanal,a work of vital
importanceto tho maintenance of
the Monroe doctrine and of our
national influence in Central and
South America, and necessary for
tho developmentof trade with our
Pacific territory, with Soutli Amer-ie- a

and with the islands and fur-th- er

coiiHts of the Pacific ocean.
THE FIBHKUIKS TKKATV.

We arraign the present Demo-
cratic administration for its weak
and unpatriotic treatment of tho
fisheries question and its pusillan-
imous surrender of the essential
privileges to which our fishing
vessels aro entitled in Canadian
portsunder tho treaty of 1818, the
reciprocal maritime legislation of
1830, and tho comity ol naiions
and which Canadian fishinc ves
sels receive iu ports of the United
States. Wo condemn tho policy
ofthopreeont administration aud
the Democratic majority in Con-
gress toward tbo fisheries au un-
friendly and conspicuously unpat
riotic, and as touding to destroy
a valuable national industry and
an indispensable rerourco of de.
fence against a fortign cuemy.
The namo of America applied alike
to all ciliiens of this republic, and
improvesupon all nliko the same
obligation of obodionco to tint laws,
At tho satno timo that eitinship
is and must bo tho panoply and
safo guard of him who wearsit and
protectshim whether high or low
rich or poor, in all his rights. It
should and must afford him protec
tion at homo and follow and pro-
tect him abroad,In whatever laud
ho may be, on a lawful errand.

CIVIL REFOnM,
Tbe men wbo abandonedthe Re-

publican party in 1881 and contin-
ued to adhere to tbo Democratic
party havedeserted not only tbe
ceausoof honest government and
sound finance,of tho freedom and
security of tbe ballot, but especi--
ally havo dcserlod thecauseof re-

form iu civil service, wd will uot
full to keep our pledges because
tbey havobroken thoire, ox be-

cause theircuudidatebaa broken
bis. We tkorefore repeat our
declarationof. 1881,; to-- wit "The

Concludedou Vomtu page,

TIIEO. msrCK, President''. Wai.'CAMHRON, Vice-Presiden- t

J. U, LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK.

CAPTITAL SURPLUS andUNDIVIDED PROFIT

$145,000.
JNO HOWYERj J W RED. W B 8KA ZLKTON 61.0W DUN
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Tbe publio is to stop at this housewhenin
You can get nice comfortable bed for 25ctsj also meal of tho

host the market affordsfor samouricc.

J W. Beckaell

Manufacturer and deal-
er in Cheyenne
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Official paper of I aukctl County.

Kntnrcd t tho Tout Ofllcii, Itaikcll, Texas,
M ttocomlcImi Mall rjattor.

nc.A. McEaciun.

Mceachin& MARTIN
Publisbers and Proprietors.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 poryear

J. G. Browni.no & Co., drug,
ists of Fort Worth, havoassigned.

Cleveland'? rabbit's foot and
Thurman'a bandanawill carry all
Jaeforethem.

Tnn grand old Democratic par-J-ty

in now pledged to tartil reform,

and thatjwill bo tbo winning card.

A child of E. P. Lodon, n jeweler
pi Waco, fell from a second story
window on Juno 22nd,and was riot
injured.

The material of tbo defunct Wa-c- o

Examiner bas been seized for

rentduo on tbo olllco in which it
was stored.

A bnaEwas killed neAr Groop-yiil- e

last week, and contained u

largo cow born, iu which was
snugly ensconceda prairio rat.

Iy is eaid that dyspepsia is one

of Jay Gould'd ailments, and an
exchangesaysthata trip over one

of his Texas roads would greatly
assist him m the assimilation of
bis food.

Mn. St. John,the prohibitionist,
pays Cleveland and Thuiman will

ba elected thisyear, but tho party
of which be is a member will come
in for pie four years hencp.

The Grayson county druggists
who wore under indictment for

polling whiskey upon prescription
without license,havecompromised
and agreedto pay 8350 occupation

Mao.neas Wiss of Vireinia
entertained tho Chicago conven--
tion with some choice wrangling,
which finally culminated in a fistic
oucounter. Thev were eawarated
beforeany material u.imagu w

done.

The EOnso of the Republican
platform is that they view with
alarm the fact that they are locked
out of the national treasury, and
point with pride to tho tail of the
bloody ehjrt, which will soon be
flapping wildly o tbo breeeB.

The Free Presssuya the yield
of oats waa very large in Haskell
county this year. Throckrnortou
Times.

Oats, did you say, neighbor?
Well, wo shouldsmile. Drive oyer
somecool day and take a look i

what ilaskeU county produces in
that particular line.

One of the chiefobjectionsurged
by Republicans against Thurman
and his wife, is that they carried
food to Confederateprisoners con-fine- d

in Camp Chase. Thoy cast
their breadupon tho waters to be
gathered many days afterward.
Mr. Thurman will lose no votes ir
the couth on account of having
(ed tho Btarvinij Confederates not
one.

DeclsleaHanded Down in tke Fa-

mous Caseof the State Against
tbe InternationalRailway,

Austin, Tex, Juno 21. Judge
Tonnesthici morning bandeddown
101 opinion in tho celebrated case
of tbo Stateof Texasvs. the Inter-
national and Great NorthernRail-

road Company,in which the 6tate
through Attorney General Hogg
p.rayed fpr a decreeof the forfeiture
of thecharter and tax exemptions
oi the corporationon the ground
pf failure to comply with the tertcs
uf tho charter in properly manag-
ing and operating their road. The
opinion ib quite lengtny, una goes
into lbs merits of the question at
issue iu detail. After discussing
(he facts, his honor concludes as
foTlowu: Applying the law to the
actsI hold, first that notwith-

standing portions of respondents
road havenot been kept iu good
repair, but takon as i whole it hat
nut uo far failed in its duty of
rntintainanceas to requiro a

corporate existence;
Bcond that there has been such
failure of complianceon the part
t respondentsto deprive of the

Tight to lpofcer exemption from
tuition. It will beadjudged VK- J-

eeatsgiy.
(Signed GeOmeC, Towns,

i

Tbo decision will effect tax ex-

emption on tho property of tho
company,but not tbo land donut-o- d

by tho statein tbo compromise)
over a dozenyearsago and com-

prising ovor 3,000,000acres, for tbo
reason that tho land has boon Bold

and passedinto other bands. At
least this is the understanding in
tbo laud ofllco hero when) tho mat-t-er

is thoroughly understood.
Tho clerks in the agricultural

department presidedovor by com-

missioner Fosterare hard at work
compiling theptatigtica of tho state.
So far about thirty counties have
been fioisbod, the roporis showing
a largo iucreaso of population
throughout Uie eiato.

Tho following chartors wore filed
to day: Charter of tbo Slaughter
Live Stock Company amended,
changingtho name to tho North
and West Texas Live Stock Comp
any. The incorporators are, C. O.

Slaughter,G. P. Wright and E.J.
Ganton, the generalofllces. to be at
Dallas. Tho Ennis Building and
Loan Association; capitql S50,0j
Iucorpotators Messrs. Baldri
and others.

FOIL PLAY.

A Murder Unearthedby tho Find-
ing of a Skcloton.

MnntTTIt fT'fx .Tunn OH A, VUD --u!ly nd indigenous to thesefew dayss.nco a party of cowboys ;
ern wilds," that we loadedwithengagedon the annual round-u- p

in Collinsworth county discovered
the skeletonof a man in tho breaks
of tho salt fork of Red xiyer, in tho
southeastcorner of the Rocking
Chair ranch. It was in an ad-

vanced stage of decomposition,
DAtvin (Innli , n n e il " 11. n

bones. J he ghastly discovery at
onuerecaucuto mo oiuer ceuicrs
in Collinsworth the mysterious
dieappearancpof a man named
Rush, a settler on Eden creek in
tbe Rocking Chair paBture, which
happened about sixteen mouths
ago. Rush came to the Panhandle
some time in the latter part of
188G, with a herd of125 cattle, and
settling on a sectionof school land.
bunt a dn.out in lhe iciuit ()f

nUmbor of small stockmen com- -

nriainn-- the VA,n cpiilomon) n
waa from eilher johnson or HiU i

! A u, ... ,i.t..:.. ,.i
cattle throuirh Vernon, a strancer
namedClementsbecame associat-
ed with him, and traveling with
him to Collinsworth became his
companion there. The two men
lived together and alone in a dugs'
out. Early one morning in Febru-
ary or March, ISS7, an employo of
the Rooking Chair ranch called at
Rash'sdug-ou- t and found Clem-
ents alone.-H- is inquiries about
Rush seemed to strongly agitate
dements,who statedthat the for-

mer had left tho evening before
with relatives,who came through
tho country in a wagon, and per-
suadedhim to go -- o Colorado with
them. He said that Rushbad eold
his cattle andall his interest to him.
His story and manner aroused the
suspicionsof tho cowboy, who

the locality and found no
wagon tracks. His suspicionswere
communicated to his associated,
and the matter became a subject
of generalgossipon tho range the
belief being currently expressed
that Clements had made away
with Rush to securo his cattle.
Shortly afterward Clements gath-
ered up nearly all tho cattle in
Rush's brand,and, assistedby one
or (,wo ether parties, drovo them
to Kansasand sold thom. Return-
ing about a year ago, ho effected
a sale of a small remainder of

Rush's cattle left on tho range.
After this he diappearcd. Some
time after Rush's disappearance.
a gentlemannamed Laudritb, from
Hill county, visited Collinsworth,
hunting Rush for tho avowed pur-pos-

of of paying a debt of SI 500,
growiug out of some old transac-
tions. A small note duo him from
a gentleman living near; Mobeotie
has noyer been prcnenfod for pay
ment. Tneso factshowing Rush's
independent condition financially
add strength to the belief enter
tained by all tbo cattlemen that!
he was tho victim of foul play,
tho flret tangible evidenced of
which wero brought to light by
the remaiusrecently discoverd.

The spring round-up- s have un-

folded more than quo story of mys
terlous crime. Tho nswu pomes
from the Indiun territory of the
finding of tbe body of a young
man namedKitzmiller on limber
creek, north of Greer county.
He disappearedabout a year ago
while enguged in detective work,
seekingto ferret out the brand
buraerain that locality. He was
formally clerk in Mangurn,
urw county

HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Advantages, Resources and
Future Prospects.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand th,o thickly
sottled portions of our own state
therearo many oi it.3 citizona who
aro contemplating a romoval or a
change of residencofor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelopt health,
somato make their first beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,others Becking eafo and
profitable .investments of surplus
capital. There are many othors
who have comfortable homes and
aro well contented, but who have
children, whom thoy would Jike to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
nnd must seek .cheaper lands and
bettor opportunities in other and
newer Jocaliliea

To such we would say, ypu are
juet the people wo want. Como
and seeus, nnd you will And n
broad field of occupation end in-

vestment to choose, from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell d.o not imng- -

iue we uro a peoplo wild and wool- -

are
dynamite and shooting jrous, that
our conversations are eoljectious
of cuss words nnd Mulbattbn
mixtures, but rather that wo are
n peoplo reared among tho same
surroundings, that wo have re--

nnivnH tint lionnHt nf li
. - I

vantages, that wo have availed
oursejye8 0f tUo same educational
priveleg.es, that we have bad the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Re enlight-
ened by past experience. For-tune- s

havebeen made by tbo de-

velopment of new countriesi and
fortunes aro yet tr. bo made in our
uew and equal' ,uod county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairio and valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains,
ffrussos, fruitq end. vegetables' of
the temperate zone. We have a
chmatowhich is a happy medium
betweentbe oxtromo cold and ex-

tremeheat, a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust
and strengthen tho feickly and
weak. We havo a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We havo a pquuty where
no malarjpl sickness ever comes.
We have" a pounty of tho bestlands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of mesquite, elm
and hackburry timber for firewood
and fencing. We havo the most
substantial inland business town
in tbe northe?, We have the
greaiesiaounuapcooi tuo purest
wuter. We havea class of pitizens
ns honest$ud industrious, as bos
pitable and goodpaturpd, as law
abiding, patriotic and rejigious as
can be found anywherein the LTuit- -

ed states. Wo havo plenty o
rocm, and invite you and all who
contemplatea change,to pome, al
who wnat good aud cheap lands
We have them, nnd want you for
neighborsand friends.

ilns couuty is situated in the
northwestern part of the state,and
is about18C0 feet above thp level
of the sea; is in form of a square,

1 :
emuruouig an area oi yuu square
miles, or 50,000 acres, o( which
4- -5 is arable or agricultural.

WATKIl.

Iho water Btipply comes from
the Double Mountain Fork of tbe
Brazosriver, in tho webtern por
lion of the county; California creek
entering tho county from the
south, th,en running an easterly
direction acrosstho S. E. poitiou
of tho county; Taint creek heading
near tho wCHt line of the county,
and running yast; Mil'er and Lake
creeksheading near tho center of
tho count, and running iu u
northeaslycourspinto Baylor coun-
ty. TJie, watersof these streams
aro pureand freo from mineral or
alkuli.

Aside fr i surface 'water
furnished by theso streams,

'
we

nave the greatest abundance of
tno purestwater all ovor our coun-
ty, which can bo obtained ut a
detph of from 15 to 40 feet. Free
from mineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestpno water. Good
lands end good water in abund-
ance, form the basis and founda-
tion for a prosperous farming
country, secondto none anywhere
in th Ute,

SOIL.

Tho soil iB an alluvial laaui of
great depthandfertility, varying iu
color from a red to a dark phocko
lato, abd by reasonof its porosity
and friable naturo, when thorough
ly plowed, readily drmkp Jn tho
rainfall, and in dry seasonsabsorbs
uioUture .froni the atmosphere;and
for the like reasonsthe soil readily
drains itself of tlu surplus water,
thoroby preventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of the
soil, n3 well aB tho germination of
miasma. It is theso pecnliar
qualities pf tho soil 4hat enables
vegetation to withstand much
drouth and wait for,tho coming of
the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury jt is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid sumnicr that
blasts and ruln3 crops. Except
mesquitegrubs and etuinps, which
aro easily extracted, there are no
obstruction?to plowd, and tho land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked, tho use of labor
saving implementsat oncebecomes
pleasantand profitable.

PltODOCTd.

fndian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, uurah corn, millot, Borghum
castor beans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkiua,and all tbo squash fam
ily, turnips and cotton nro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywherein the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and uiellons luxriate
in Hagkell county soli, growing to
fine size of superb quality. Besides
the natiregrassesthat grow on th

.I -- ! A ! ' 1ynuncs,BUHiawing largo numunrd
of cattle, horsesandshoep through
out tho year, Johnsonnpd Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made ftom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
iue winter pasture, m keeping
stock over winter.
yield 4:;n pricesok vaism products.

The averago yield of Indiun corn
per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cento to
$1.25 per bu9hel; the wheat yield
for theyear 'S7 a dry year-raug-od

from a to 30 buehtsls averag
ing between 10 and IS bushels por
acre, and sold iu the homo market
for 00 cento to $1.00 por bushel:
oats yield 50 to 75 bushels per aero,
and usually sell at i)5 to 75 oentd
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
threo quarters of a balo per acre,
but owing to tho great distance to
market its cultivation i3 not engag
ed in to a great extent. Qthor
cropsmakegood yieldn apd com
mandcorrespondingprices. Homo
wadp pork is usually worth G to 8
cents per pound; freah beef 4 to (

centc; home made butter, sweet
and delicious, usually sells at 25
centspor pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseaph, apd eggs10 to 25 pents
por dozen.

SHIITINO POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railrpad,

and our peoplo do their principal
shipping to apd from Abilene, a
town GO mile3 south, in Taylor
couuty, on tho Texas nnd Bacillc
Railroad. There is also somo ship-pin- g

done tq Albauy, a town 45
miles southeast,on tho Toxns Cen-

tral Raflroad, but not so much ns
to AbilpnQ, hpcau;e of rougher
wagonrpadj.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

At present tboro is no prospect
of a railroad building into Haskell
in thp immediate future. Vo ex-pec- tto

g?t au extension of the
Texas Oentrnl Railroad from Al-

bany to. Haskell, biit that road is
in tho handsof tlje U. S. Court,
and not likely t? be extendeduntil
it is discharged from tho control
of said court. . Wo also think that
tho Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build from. Fort Worth west-
ward through JIaBkell, and it is
believed that tbo St. Louib anl S:ui
Francisoo Ruilroad will btuld
southward through the Pai J i.n
and through ilaHkoil. un l 1

passiblethat tho Chicago and li nk
Island Railroad may yot build
through Haskell.

PRICE OK LANDS.

Rioh river valley unimproved
agricultural land more than 5 miles
iroin town, soils at eli to 81 per
aero, itich unimproved acricult.u
ural prairie uplands,more than 5
miles from town, Btdls at 82 to $3
per tcva, aud within 5 miles from
town, $3 to $J5,per aero. Pasture
land unimproved sells at SI to $2
per acre, Tbe usual terms of Halo
is one-thir- d cosh, and tho bal.unco

in equalpaymentsiu quo and two
years,with ton' per cont. interest.

vuaup'SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps the
uly in tbenorthweet;

I In addition to tho amount reooivud
from Iho state, about $5.f0 por
capita, our CommissionersCourt
havo wisely oxecutod a loaso for
10 yeara 6f our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho panhandle,
the revenue from which added to
tho amount received from tho
stategives us a fund amply Bufli

ciont to run tho severalncbools of
tho county ton months in tho year.
This und .can also bo drawn upon
to build school housesin any or-

ganized school community of tho
county. Tho fund of Haskell Co.
is all sufficient to run tho
B.chpoJ without voting a ppcclal
8chpol tax provided by law, thus
relieving our peoplo of the addi-

tional tax, to maintain an efficient
school system.

In Haskell thorp is a ilourish;ng
school with t.n uro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveral flourishing
schoolo in different parts of the
county. Our school fuud is ample
for till who inay come. It is a
source of pride to our citizens and
an eyidimcp to all of tho enlighten-
ed yiowa of our peoplo nnd, wise
management.of our county gov-

ernment.
FACILITIES.

Therp is only one post officoin
Haskell county, that at the town of

Haskell. It hasn daily mail, over
the mail line from Abilone via
Anson; which lino also brings ox-pres- o

freight, nnd proyes very
satisfactory to our people.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

ljie religious aud moral status
of tho peopleof ilaskoll county wll
comparefavorably with that of any
peoplo. Tho Methodist, Baptist
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Preobyterianoeach have
organizedchnrchesin tho towu o
Haskell, and havo preaching on
threo Sundays in each month
also preaching at other points in
the county, 'Wo have a good
Union Sunday Sphool, nnd Ban(
of Hope,and weokly prayer moot
inga.

HASKELL.

The town of Hahkull is the coun
iy sueoi, ami it situated one and
one-hal- f mile oujh of tho conte
of HaKkfll CHiiiiv, on n boitutifu
Uiim land, .i.i l is fmr vo.irs old
and hn n pupniailon nf GOO to 70O
Ha as goou well water aa can be
found anvwherc. wliich is scunrt'il
at a depth wf IS to 21 font. Also
lias two iMuor tnilii! springs ol
pure wain-- iu me uiiae of town
HHskbll has lour dr goods mil
grocery stores, which cuiiy ml
Imps, and supply Uih people with
groceries,at prici's as low as can
be had n railroad towns, with 50
cehtH per hundred poundB fur
ireignt auuen, una urvgoous as
cheapas anywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store
ono nouon store ono note, anil
one restaurant, both first class
one blacksmith shop; ono cabinet
and wood nhon: one exchange
bank, one barber shon: two si vcr
smitli siiops; one tmndlry shop
ono meatmarket; two livery stable?
lour (toctorHj eigbt. huvyeis; Uir'
land ngciitp; oro iit clips' county
newBjjiijier inifi jut) ciiu'tt, ami only
pue daiooo; uu ihung a very good
uusmi'ss. ino town ot Haskel
with Iier imttini iidvantiiPOH. of
looatipn,'cllinate, good water and
fertility of soil of the BiirroundinL'. ... . .
couniry, is (lesnneu m tlie near
luturo t) ho the queen city of
Northwest Tpxas, and railrout:
connectionfor Haskell, is all that
d iil'uuuu in iiMpompnsn mis.

At-aue- pioaso nana tins to your
friond.

vmmmtmmmmmmmm

STOP PAYING
high pi ices for

It is no longer necessary. Thero
has been a Reduction in ProfltB
it is r.till going on, and wo aro the
loaders in Low Uncos. The reign
of tirror cau&ed by high pricoa and
hard Mines in ovor, and

Yon NeedNot Pay
Kxorbitant Charges unv mom
( Join to Abilene to do your trading.
Ci ui and trade with ua. We keep

WW r ud miiiplotfl assortment of
' h,)ii(f,t, ( inistcct and Cheap-i'-

High Quality

Groceries
and

Produce
in tho City, and promise to give
you some figures you never have
seenbefore.

.Our Motto ' i

QUALITY Highest
Prices LOWE3T

Ctnno e us aud wo will treatit i
ymi right.

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- . " . $ 4 'u -
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THE STAR
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HOTEL,

&G00A Comfortable (Rooms and Dha Beds. Ihe Tabes
nishomVilhcbssl lhe Market Mcc and Couve

SampleHoomsfor COMMERCIAL TravcUrsm

B6S?Termsvery Eeasouable--j

HICKEL &

"DEALER iy-- m

Fine Boots ami sboes.

SOX Proprietors.

Fur--

HILLGER

Max

TEX&S,

Wo carry the tinost stock the city, and sell chenner than you oarTbny oleowhere WesternToxaB. Repairing Wo reapeoUfully solicit uhure of HaskellCounty'strade. Next door to PostOfRco.

:,n ABILENE, TEXAS.

Heo. A. McEacihn.

3

dfords.

specialty.

JOB PRINTERS and STAWRS

Tho LargestJobPrinting Establishment West Fort Worth.
Three FastJob Presses,and tho Fiuoat Office Texas,

Orders left with OscarMartin will have prompt attention.

The Humphrey House

Xm still open. ox tlx ctocoaaiod.a,tIoTL OPWo l'x'oinlMO to Uoepour

AND TO GIVE OUR
OF OUIt OUE3T8.
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BE8T THE MARKET AFFQBDSrrs
PERSONAL

PATRONAGE

tiiDluH supplied witU M;
ATTENTON TO THE

SOLICITED.
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Bkikell Free Press.

Ofllclal PporcfHaskell County

PUBLISHED KYJSKY SAJCUBDA-- i

Terms f1.60 pqr year inyarlably
CASH in hd?anco.

Advertising rates tnado known
on application.

Our rates for announcing candi-,date-a

an a followa :

;FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 8 12 .150

COUNTY OFFICES, 37.50
PRECINCT OFFICES, $5.00

Cashin advance
For name on ticket aamo as

above,If candidate does not an--

tnonncfl.

'Saturday,.June80 1888.

' ATOTOCEMENTS.
Olwti set A.ttovuey.

Weannnocij J. F. CisiKditAn an a csnJl-,lt- o

for Dlntrlct Attorney of the Kith Judicial
AtUtrlct Election Novombar0, ma,

t

COUNTY .JUDGES.
we annonnco w. It. BTAKDcntn ju a

candidatefor County,Judgeof Haskell ,Coan-.tj- r.

Election Xovainbor 0, 1888.

We announceE. T. Hillduxtu aa a comi-
tate,for Sheriff and Tax .Collector. Election
November (S, 1888.

iWo announce V, B. AmoN.r an n randldntc
for ahcrlirnuilTaCollcctor. Efcutlonllovtija-;berC-,

If 83.

TAX ASSESSOR.
We Aunovnco D. F. Williamson

,aa .a f a ''irate for Ta Amcsaor of llus- -
jkall County. Election November 0, 18.--

We aunouncoD, L. Smith as a randldatu
for Tax Aaaeaaor. Election November 0, 18SS.

VTo announceC, JtcnKRTaasa candidate for
ffax.tBM.icor Election NovcinUorU, 1888.

LOCAL DOTS.
Ir. Wm. Ward was in tho city

Monday.

jpotton knitting yarn ut J)od--

Bon'B.

Mr. H. O. Dillalianty was ju the
--jw'?city Monday.

' All kinds of droaa lining at Dod-(Son's-..

Mjr. A. H. Tandy was in the city
thi3 week.

, Ladiea Lylo thread Jioe3 at
fS Dodson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Casnerwere
jn the city Wednesday.

Go to D .It .Gaso to iind best
.assortmentol Virginia tobacco,

Miss Lawless Jones,Mrs. Hatch
jov nml Master Hugh Pagers have
returntd from Albany.
Array yourself in a thin coat and

vost at Podeone,he haa them from
1.75 up.
County Commissioners Court

met Monday and finished equaliz
ing the assessments.

Haskell county had fain' good
rains the latlor part of lust week,
that haye insured the com crop.

Call at B. 11. Dodson'sfor Dolo
fc Son's Famous Buffalo Brand
Breakfast Bacon,Hams and Lard.

Messrs E. Roberts and E. Y.
' Hlldretu nave been in the city at

tending Commissioners Court.
Messrs. Livingood, of Paint

afciiMoreek, wore in attendance upon
CommissionersOonrt Monday.

Dont forget that you will iind u

pice lino of ladies and missesbats
at Podson's which ho proposes
to close out at cost.

Mr, J. E. Outce and family, of
, California, accompanied by Miss
Mollis Cutes,his sister, are visiting

, their sister, Mrs. Lomax,

Mr. J. C. MoLaron and family
of Stonewallcounty, spent several
days with the family of Mr. II, C.

piljabunty this week.
Messrs. McGreggor and Millor

havegone out on the Salt Fork to
hnprovo a farm and ranch on the
banksof that picturesqueetreum,

Mr. Lackey's littlo'boy fell across
a plank the other day, and it is
fearedha ia permanently injured.
His backbone was injured in the
fall.,

Mr, B. If. Kigans haa received
a lettercontainingthe sad, news of
the death of his brother, John
Kigans, who waskilled by lightniug
in the Ration the 10th inBt.

. Mr. Couch bad a houso on his
W farm on Miller oreek blown
Ste by the storm last Friday.

away
The

bousewas vacant. The samewind
moved Mrs, Alston's house off the
blocks, bu't 'dld not materially in-

jure it.
Mr. Post says the grasuhoppors

ate up bis crop entirely. The peals
are very numerous in the creek

leys, and until they have wluga
can fly away,and scatter oyer
cointy generally, they are

aaAciently samerousto do great
It all U.A uallav laiwla

-
-o-uia-rhi o 'Hiinif of the oust.

BASS
Per Oils,

On last Thursday Mr. F. G.
Alexanderand Mr. W. F. Drnper
were prcscntod eachwith a dozen
Uno roasting.cars, grown by Mr.
M. H. Lackey.

When you visit Abilene call at
tho drug storeof BassBros. & Oo.
and examinetheir stock of wall
paper, paints, oils and glass.
Thoy carry a largo stock and sell
at low pricesfor tho cash.

Tho County
Court mot Monday, and concluded
equalizing tho assessmentlists.
Wliilo there ia some room for com-plnin- t,

their work will comparo
favorably with that of any other
court of tho state.

Mr. R. S. DeLong and Mr. J. C.
Rohamm left town tho other even-
ing for Mr. Uohannn's camp and
missed thoir way! nm were out in
the rain and wind nearly all night
wiljiout coals. Hereafter they
will wear slickers ou nil oecasona.

The assessmentof tho resident
taK roll of Haskell county in 1887.
amountedto $238,000,nnct that for
188.8 nmounts to 8274,000, being
an increaseof oyer 15 per cent.,
and if personal and real property
had u6t been renderedat a much
lower valuation, the increasewould
havebeenvery largo, which could
be referred direct .to tho increase
of personalproperty in the county.

Mr. J.Y. Hildreth, whoso name
appearsin tho column of nnnouce-ir.en-ts

as a candidatefor sheriff
and tax collector, hasbeena citizen
of Haskell county for the past three
years,and a part of tho time ho
has efficiently and
servedtho paoplp jn tho capacity
of constable,and now as bo comes
before the peoplewith a clean rec-

ord for promotion, we ask for him
careful consideration.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,

The beetealvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSorea,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price 23 cents per bos.

FOR SALE BY

Mr. M. H. Lackey camo into
town this week, and brought tho
Eukk Fkebs a moss of fine roasting
carH. Mr. Ijackey Bays ho has Igid
roasting earssince the 21st inst.
Hp has 40 acres in corn that
will yield about 38 i bushels per
acre. He thinks bis oats will
threshout 40 bushels per acre.
Ho has 20 acresin cotton that be-

gan to bloom on tho 18 of Juno.
He sayshe has tho beat crop, ho
ever raised. Mr. Lackey is an

practical farmer, ami is
doing a great fleal to prove up tho
resourcesof tho country. Ho and
one moro havo cultivated 100 acres
thia yoar. Whorolaocan two won
cultivate so much land?

Mr. E Roberts camo to Haulcoll

connty throe yearsago, and is one
of our most progressiveBtock far-

mers,and, as will bo seen in tbe
announcement column he is a
candidatofor tho olllco of tax. as-

sessor. Mr. Roberts is a conrUous
gentleman,who has eudearod him-

self to his many neighbors by the
straightforward manner in which
ho attendsto his own affairs, mid
as ho hasthus shownhis ability as
a business man na regards his

to his own interest,
we considerhim worthy to bo trust-

ed with the affairs of tho poople;
therefore we do uot hesitate to ask
for him a thorough consideration
as a candidato for tho people's
suffrage,

Estray Notice,

Taken up byM.S,Shookestray-e-d

before It. C. Lomax J-- P.prect
No 1 HaskellTexason May 31st
1888,andnppraisod by Ed. J Ham
nor and L, R. Lynn at Thirty-fiv- e

Dollars, one bay bald facedhorse
about8 vcars old 141 hands hieh
and branded with Spanish brand
on left tbiffh and O on left iaw'

(t$) Witness toy hand aud seal
this June 2nd' 1888.

J. L. Joiies,
.

O. 0. O II. O, Texas,

T5 ArnxxT ae

'Drugs, PatentMedicines, Window Glass,

Comtiiidbioncrs

conscientiously

PRUGGISTS.

Mr. W. B. Anthony came to
Hnskell In 1884. Ho participated
in tho election that organised tho
county, and ;a so thoroughly
knewn that it is needlessfor uu to
mention bio many virtues in in-

troducing him as n candidate for
tho office of sheriff and taK collec-

tor; but wo will just say that aa a

businessyoung mnn ho has Ix'Oti

a successful manager ol 1:

rnnchca, a position that rcqu, '

ability, dnd having tho opportuni-
ty of a good businesseducation, is
welL fitted in all respects for tho
olhco for which ho otters himself,
and wo recommend him to the
considerationof tho people,

What PresidentHas Doneso Well,

What Prosidont of any party
has,in more respects,doneoo well?
His administration baa been freo
from official or personalscandal);has
be'en honest aud clean. There
Aavo been no star route robberies;
no navy jobberies ; no war Depart-
ment corruptions; no profligate
waste by United States Marshallaj
no treasurycombinations or specu
lations; no corrupt oppcrations in
or through tho Land Office. No
American at home or abroad has
had occasion to droop hid eyes in
shame becauseof any such things
under Mr. Clovelanda administra-
tion. On tho contrary thero haa
been a resolute efibrt to promote
honest goyemmont, to increase
efficiency, nnd to lessenexpenses.
PhiladelphiaLsclger Rop.

:

To of Haskell Cp,

1. 1. H. Carmichaol, Ch. Dem
Ex,. Com. of Haskell county, do
hereby call a convention of tho
Democratsof Haskell county to
meet at tho court house in Baid

county, on the 14th day of July,
1888, for the following purposes,
to-w- it:

1. To elect delegates to repre-
sent tho county in tho state con-

vention to be held in Dallas on the
2nd Tuesday in August, 1S8S.

2. To electdelegatesto the Con-

gressionalconvention, should one
be held for this district.

a. To elect delegates to the
Senatorialconvention, should one
bo hold for this district.

4. To elect delegates to . the
Representativeconvention, should
one be held for thisdistrict.

1. H. OAKMICIIAEfc,

Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.

False Impression Removed,

StateImmioratioxBurba A

tin Tex., June 19, Secretary
Association County,

Tex.: DoarSir Partiesfrom other
Slatesrrt writing tiiio office stating
that thay saw in our Stato papers
that tho immigration bureauwas a
failuro, etc.,and inquiring if it is

true, nnd within tho past wcok
three organized counties in Toxas
have writteu, giving tho samo au-

thority, and asking tho samo ques-

tions. Now this circular isseut to
every county in Texas to tell every
ono that' theState Immigration Bu-

reau has no pleaof failing, but will
run on fnll time until tho nextState
convention meets in December.

Texasbusinessis booming every
where and

(
Toxas pride will not

pormit of nnytbing but succoss,
The moyoraentis growing gradually
and every county and sootion that
doesits part will ultimately reap a
rioh reward. By arrangements
madewith theFacilioand the Wells
Fargo Expresscompaniesany pack- -

mfb undor thirty pounds will be
deadheadedanywhere in Toxas, so
all who have uot seutprinted mat
ter to thia office might make up
thirty-poun- d packugss and send
them to us at onoo, It is hardly
worth while to send specimensof
growing crops beoauso Texas ia
one yast held, of lino cereals, big
vegetablesuna jusoiousIruitfl every
where. But keep up your spirits
and work hard, and rest assured
"the bureau"will not be a failuro
but will oouio out all right. Wo
hopeto announce acnoap immi-
grant rate to Texas in a few days
from all pointsof the Uuion. Aa
goon as we hear from the railroads
In regard to the sanewe will coin
municate with you at home aud
your; friends abroad. Respectfully

r , jts. UHiurox, sjoereury,

Wall Paper,Stationery,

Whoop Her dp,

Haskoll county is badly in need
of n railroad. Will tho Fort Worth
Gazettetell us what is the matter,
with tho Fort Worth Western'---:
Haskell FreePress.

If the Fort Worth Western peo-

ple intond to build the road, now
is tho acceptedtime. All thia por-

tion of Western Texas has com-

pletely sbnkon off tho effects of
t lie drouth, and is, indeed, in as
ilouribhing condition aa any coun-

try could be. Its wheat, oat and
ryo fielda havo returned largo
yields, thoro is now an abundant
mosturo in tho ground and corn,
sorghum,millet, Kaffir corn and
variousothercropsare mostprom-

ising in fact, tho first crop of Dor

ghutn, Kaffir corn and millet are
now assured. Tho range in finer
than for several years previous
and cattle, horse,sheepand poats
are fat and fine. A heavy pecan
and acorn crop has 3et on tbd trees
in tho.so portions of tho connty
where pecan and oak grow, and aa

a consequencehogs will fatten
this fall at no cost to thier owners.

If any man doubts a single one
of the abovo atatements and feels
any interestin verifying them let
him come look for himnolf, nnd if
he docs not admit that wo have
made a conservativeotntement wo
will forfeit 825 towards paying
his exponse1 if they have been
that much.

We confidently believe that if
the Fort Worth Western wa3 built
to Throckmorton and Hnskell it
would havo a better business to
begin witli than any new road
that has been built in recent years,
and of course,not only maintain
but increaseit, as it would havo n
urgeand fino territory to control,
settlo nnd develop. If business
men of the right stamp have con-

trol of the enterprisethoy will in-

vestigateand see theae facts aud
net accordingly. Throckmorton
Times.

StrcetaMonthly for Juno Soys :

Texas producesa groator variety of

cropsthan any known' country in
tho world. Its chiof products are
cotton, corn, wheat, barleyrya oats
etc., and vegotablos of all kinda, in.
eluding Irish nud sweet potatoes
grow to perfection iu nearly every
art of the Stato. Portionsof tho

sonthern part of the State are the
Very bo3t of sugarproducing lands
wherelargo qunntites of ougarcane
areprofitably cultivated. Thevari
ous fruits known to tho northern
latitude,such as apples, peaches,
peara.'plums,strawberries, grapes
and othervarieties, including also
semi-tropic- and ' tropical fruits,
oranges, ngs, etc., are grown to
perfection. It is tho only country
whore cotton,corn, wheataud oth
er email grain and grasses of all
kinds, peaches,pjums, grapesand
other fruite, all grow to perfection
on tho saroolands. Our vastplains
nnd woodlandsproduce 350 varie
ties of nativo grasses and over 4,
000 varieties of plants, furnishing
subsistence,winter and summer,
for stock, in most cases without
feeding them otherwise. Thechief
product is cotton. The crop last
year was 1,352,377 bales,nearlyoue
fifth of tho entire crop of tho Uni
ted States,and'the Stato ia capable
of producing enough cotton to
clotho the world nnd still have noil

onouph left to produce food enough
to feed fifty million poople. Tho
vnluo of the cotton crop last yoar is

eG7,G18,850. Tho staplo ia tho fi

nest in rtho market, commanding
a higher price than any other, The
yield is from one-hal- f to ono-a- nd

lf bales, (500 pounds of lint
to tho bale,)to tho aero. Corn and
smallgrain of all kinds grow i n all
parts of tho stato the bolt especia
lly adaptedto the cereals oovers
an area oi 150,000 square miles
larger thanMissouri, Illinois and
Ohio combined. Tho yield of corn

ia from 25 to 50 bushels per acre
wheat 18 to 25; oats, 40 to 80; bar
ley,

-
30 to CO;...rye, 20 to .40. The to--

tal yield in the Stale last yearwas

of corn, 63,41.6,300bushels; pats,
about 10,000,000:and wheat 4,374,

UVV. 'VI
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School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY 8O0D3

trL?lnGlCSr STOCK. GreatestVariclw Lowest Prices. SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL.- -

OUJl MINERAL KlISODllCKS.

Wo havo coal of good quality,
iron and oopii'-- r nr. abundant in
supply nnd a-- , pnro in quality ascan
he found iu the Union, silver mincH
that are being profitably worked
sulphurin large quantities and al-

most in the pure state, gypsum iu
eudlessquantities,salt lakes where
it can ho Hoooped up by tho car-

load nnd wells which it can bo
in ado in inexhaustible quantities
aud of ae good as anywhere, coal--

oil wells that will lluw from 100 to
500 barrels.of oil per day, line clay
that cannot be excelled in quality,
kaolin in largo quantities of supe-

rior quality, mountains of granite
aud'marble beautiful in variety
and most equal in durability to
that of which Cleopatra'sNoedlo is
made. Fiye hundredmilts oi sea
coastbathesher shores where tho
principal foreign commerceof Kan
sas, Nebraska, Dakota, California
and all of the intervening terri
tory of the great west will ulti-
mately find ingressand fgtess to
tho markets ol the world' Wo
have water powers to run an end-
less variety of machinery) with
whosoecho tho hum of Hying spin
dles has never mingled. Mineral
springs ot life-givin- g waters are
found in many portions of the
Stnto. Sucharo somo of the unt
il ral advantagesTexas offers to the
immigrant.

1IARRIS0X-.1I0UT0.- V.

LaatDay of tho Chjoas Convon- -

tion,

CnrcAao, Juno 25. Noyer
wns there a more striking
illustration of uncertainty of polit-

ical calculations audproposalsthan
occured to day when Henry
Harrison, of Indiana,received the
republicanpresidentialnomination.
At 10 o'clock this morning fully
fonr-lift- hs of the 830 dolrs'ites bo-liev-

andexpectedthat JohnSher-

man would bo nomitvatod before
noon. That SenatorSherman ex-

pected this result, there is no doubt,
as did also Mr. Depew.SenatorHis-floo- k

and Senator Quay. Even
General Harrison himself, up to the
verry hour the convention, reassem-

bled, must havebelieved that Sen
ator Shermanwas the man.

Thin wide spreadconfidencewns
based upon the action of tho New
York dtdogatiun at their secret
meeting yesterdaywhen they de-

termined to abandonHarrison after
another ballot, and then throw
their full vote to. Sherman. That
New York wassinceroin her inten-
tion to vole for Shermanthere Is no
doubt,as tho agreementwas unan-

imously reached betwoon Dopew,
Ilisoock, Piatt and Warnor Miller
to make Sherman tho rtaudard
bearer. The Ohio senatorwas no-tifie- d

of this programmelast night,
and those who were in tho secret,
evon somo of tho New York dele-

gation, wont so lar as to interp.-o-t

what thoy felt would lie the result
bv congratulatingSenator Sher
man.

But the big mon of Now York,
Pennsylvaniaand Ohio delegations
who thought they had arranged
oyerything.Jneglected to include in
their calculationsthia vitally impor
tant tact, that tho convention was
sevendays old and the' delegates
wero wearied anil turnout)mr a
spoedy termination of tho struggle.
To thia fact, moro than anything
else, la attributedtho gain of eight-

een yote8 for Harrison on the first
ballot to-d- ay as compared with
his laat vote on Saturday. This
magnificent gain of 18 votes re
sumed in Harrison's nomination
for when New York madeher com-pa- ct

with Pennsylvania and Ohio
last night she did it on thn basis
that the first ballot to-da- y for Hnr-riso-n

(whioh New York was under
previouspledge to give) would not
allow any gain for the Indiana can
didate; in fact tbey expected his
yoto would fall off, as it fell away
four votes on the fifth ballot Sat
urday as against the fourth. This
spanking addition, therefore, of
eighteenvotes tit the opening this
morning war agenuine burprise'to
New York, Ohio, aadeven to Geo
oral Harrison's own managers, for
it camo voluntarily. Immediately

SrBBBB.aaaBaWV V. i 1

CheapLivery
Stable.

aLLL05CTK

'JL'JJaiH

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
Wo can Afford to Keep TeamsChcapor than any Body, as Wo Havo

Farm in ConnectionWilli Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grainand
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texas.

D, E.
DEALER

Dry-good- s, Groceriesand General

Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods--

West Side Public

Ta7
Abilene, texas.

WholesaleandRetail Dealer
GRAIN, HAY, BRAN and PEED of all Kinds.

k pi tor lilies, Furs and Fells.

wasdiscoveredHarrisonwas gain-

ing, Depew, Hiscock, Piatt and
Miller put there heads together,
held a hasty consultation in their
seats,hnd concluded they would
not abandon Harrisonwhile he was
gaining. Mr. Depew said to your
correspondenton tho floor of tho
convention five minutes after con-

sulting with his colleaguesand be-for- o

to-da- secondballot has be-

gun:
'Yog, wo will vote for Harrison

again this timo, notwithstanding
our ultimato voting for Sherman it
would not be fair nor honorable to
deserta man wnile no is gaming,
and we will not.

it would seem that during the
excitement nttendiug this ballot
tho Ohio peoplo neclectedto make
the point with New York that
Shermanhad also gained 20 votes
on tho openingballot a3 compared
with his last vote Saturday, Tho
ucxt ballot showed a gain of GO

votes over his closing vote Satur
day, and instantly the Sherman
yoto was in rigor mortis.

Bon Butterworth was tho first
member oftho Ohio delegation to
apparently recognizethe fatality of !

Mm Ulmv ilifif nn!ifVkMio it fir it 4w wawir tiv wit utui uitt tviauu

Shermanin this ballot when she
broke for Blaine and cast 15 votes
for Harrison, for tho tears sprang
to the old voteran's eyes ns he
turned to McKinley and said:
"There fjoes tho old man's flag,
lioutenant, we'llgo down with it,"
and so they did.

Tho veto of California drow 32

additional votes beforethe roll was
finished, 6 from Kentucky, 3 from
KanBaB, 4 from Massachusetts,3

from Maine and tlto balance scat
tering. Had not Californiaswelled
the.Harrison vote on thia ballot,
Pennsylnauia would have hold
firm for Sherman another ballot,
but fate ordered it otherwise, And

the man )bo last Tuesday night
was acturlly negotiatingwith Sen
ator Shermanfor a place in his
cabinet was himself madethe can
didate.

Dr. Jt H. McGee went to Abilene
tue early part 01 tao week ex

pectingto go to Chicago.

Mr. D. L. Smith his returned
r aim . ,
irom nuuene,wnero n naa gone
to Bhip some muttons,

Mr. J, M. Shermansays that he
haa paid out 135 far aead aa4 la
bor, and hewill wake fifteen' (911a
of hay and abaut1,000 buahels '
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All Kinds oi Lumber, Doors,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles,

3XoiItIf andStar
Wind HEillN Jfce.

EjAsi"nt rorIUgI, Hacks, otc.-C- S
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TlIKOD. HlIYCK ll.S.RKXTLlIY, ,WM TOIUIT.

I'rttMtli'nt. it. Secretary.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

Alnleno.TaylorCo,,Tex,

Land. Live Stock,

INSURANCE,
CollectionundLoanBrokers,

COIUIESI'OSDENCU SOLICITED;

reference :

llRST uank. AbreaeTexa

A111I.KSK NATIONAL HANK,

MARE TWAIN. J
Gentlemen-- Why is it that I

can't convinceyou that I no use
ns good, in fact, thesame, TREES
n my good SADDLES ae you gat

in ilio uneyennebaddies, borne
will persist in sending off fpr Sad.--
dies, and throw away from $10 to
S15 on a Saddlo, I do claim that
I can, and to those who trade with
mo, sell both SADDLES and
IIAKNK3S cheaper than they caa
possibly send off for them,

N. PORTER

AlllLESE, Texas.
ii, im,

$90,000TOL0AC

ithin the next aixTY DAY ml
od Ranchpreyerty ia; awatt"

o'f IxoO and lanatBMa katka
terms thanbay Wfata IsMfjr , .

offered iu Waatwtt.YsiM

Call ac.Mir fk w

Abilene liveUittt

hi v r.
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Ofllclal paperof UaaktU County.
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HeoA. Mc. EAcuity OscarMautxx

MpUachin eft Martin,
EDITORS PROPRIETORS.

Terms S1.50 per year invnrlbly cash
In advance,

Advertising rnteeinailc known on
.application

Tho!tc Toxap Capitol.

The fame of Texas 13 spreading
from one side of Una continent to
the otherand oven acrosstho great
wastes of rotter. The Bcalefl are
falling from tho eyes of the world
and tho Lone Star State, in all ber
grandeur,prido and magnificence
ia revealed. To manyyea, to the
greatmajority, tho truth cornea as
a mighty revelation, for tho opinion
long prevailed that this was tho
land of tho scapegoat,and home of
the outlaw. Actual facts cannot
alwayshe concealed, howoyer, and
.themillions are beginning to discov
er and acknowledgethat rathor is
if, tho land of law and order, the
norae01 ouucauon,sociability, re
finement and progress. A late is
sue ol the London Morning Post,
says:

Cable advices from America
announce) tho completion and offi

cial acceptanceby the Texas State
authorities of tho magnificent new
papitol,which has beeu.iu progress
of erectionat Austin during the
pastflyo years. The inauguration
coromonioa and festivities occupied
a. 1 . . .me wnoie ot lust week, and were
attonded by an enqrmous con
course of spectators, including
manydistinguishedpersonagesspec
ially invited by thp covenorof Tex
as, and coming from all parts of
the United estate?. The celebra-
tion ha3 been of a highly im-

posing , character and the
new Texan capitol is de
scribed as ono of tho finest
public edifices in tho world. It is
built of beautiful red granite, ob

. .i; 1 tmiaou irom a mountain quarry
Beventy miles distant from the city
of Austin. Tho architecture
Doric, tht edifice boing in the form
ot a Greek cross, with a rotunda
and dome in tho center. The cap
itol is oG2 teot long bv 287 feet
wide, and the star, illuminatod by
electric light, which crowns the
coHosb al Statueol Liberty on the
summit of the dome is 37G feet

tho leve of tho ground, sur
passing in hight any other public
building in America. Indeed, with
the solo exceptionof tho nationa
capitolat Washington, tho state
houseat Austin occupiestho fore
mostrankamongst similar edifice
in tho United States.The history of
the new capital is somewhat curi
oua. lhe original contract for its
constructionentered into by the
stateprovided that the co3t of tne
building should be defrayed by
concession of lend in the north wes
tern part of tho state,known aa the
"Panhandle" of Texas, comprising
3,000,000acresincluding nine en
tire counties,and extonding over a
region 200 miles long and 25 miles
wide. Thisenormousestateis now
in the possesionof an English com-pan- y,

which has supplied a large
portion of the money,pxpondod in
theconstruction of tho now capitol
the total outlay amomiting to

1,000,000. This grant hits
causedsome discontent in Texas
and thestateauthorities h,ave been
recently severelycriticised b,y the
local pressfor havinggiven a cousid
oration vastly aioro valuable than
the sum expendedin building the
capitol. Texas can afford, how.
ever, to be generousaa her present
condition is more flourishing than
at any precedingperiod of her his.
tory. Lastyear the statoconi;tr uct
ed no loss than 1,100 miles of rail-wa- y,

in itself a significant iudica-tio- n

of growing population and
prosperity,and Texas is now re.
ceiving a larger number of Europe-
an oinigranta than any othor state
of tho Union. Tho fares derived
from railway pnssnnjfora amounted
last year to nearly $p,000,000whilst
tho gross traffic receipts wero in
excessof82'J,000,000. It is oIbo
worthy ornotothat tho statoof Tex-
as is doing more than any of her
fUBlor statesto promotopopularod
ucation,and in this respect the
future of her children is assured
l 000,000acres of tho public htnda
havingbeen sot aside to form an
education fund, the proceeds of
the miles Iwiug invested for tbn
fjoiufuve purpose Tho cash in
handbelonging to tho permanent
Fcfcool fund the issue of tho last

. .nfficifd roport. amounted fo Si.KIO,
whil? upwards of 40,000,000

atom of Ijind atill reruaiuotj tp tho

4

Continued ffoai Firit pacs

rofonn of our civil scrvico ntieplc
ioualy begun under tho Republic
au administration should bo com-

piled by a future oxtention of tho
roform systemus alteady establish-
ed by law to all gradesof the sor
vico to which it is applicable Tho
spirit and purposeof roform should
bo obscrvod in nil erocutivo ap-

pointments,and all laws at vari-
ance with tho object of existing
reform ol the civil service should
be repealed,to the end that the
dangors to free itistttutiou3 which
lurk iu the power of official pat
ronage may bo wisely and effect-

ively avoidod.
PENSION LEGISLATION'

The gratitudo of tho nation to the
defenders ofthe nation cannot be
measuredby laws. Tho legisla-
tion if Congress should conform
0 tho pledges mode by loya!

people,and bo so enlarged and
oxteuded as to provide against
the possibility thatany man who
honorably wore the federal uni-

form shall become an inmate of the
almshouseor a dependent upon
private charity. In the presence
of an overflowing treasury it would
be public scandal to do less for
thosewhosp valorous service pre
erved (he government. We de
nounce the hostilespirit shown by
President Cleveland in his numer-
ous vetoesof measurecfor pension
relief, and the action of the Dem
ocratic House of Representatives
in refusing even consideration of
general pension legislation.

Amkn.
Iu support of tho principles here

with enumerated we invite tho co

operationof all working men whose
property is so seriously threatened
by the free trade polioy of the
presentadministration.

X FAMILY AFFAIR.

A Man's RunawayWife Boturns
and tho Husband Shoots

Hor Paramour.
Sulphur SHMNGs,TE,.Tune21.

Early this morning a Mexican nam
ed Qoodmanwasshotandseriously
wounded by William Day about
two miles south of town. Dr. Dial
was called to attend the wounded
man and, found that thrpo buck
shot had struckhim, ono in the
cheek,onein tho ohoulder, break
ing tho collarbone,and one in the
side,'makinga flesh wound. The
trouble which culminated in the
shooting is as follows. Last Dec
emberGoodman loft his wife and
small children and ran away with
Days wife. Goodmon's wife and
children went to Louisiana, where
they haverelatives.Day receiveda
letter irom ui3 wire sometime ago
from eomo point in WestTexas ask
ing for money tp come homo on
and staling that oho wns tired of
living with Gqodman. Day paid
no attention to this appeal. Last
Friday Mrs. Day returned and was
reinstatedin tho Iioubo she bo dis-

honored,The lives upon Mr.Parke,
farm andnearby lives Mr.Fleteher
Tuesdaynight Goodmap roturned
and stopped at Fletcher's and the
next day went to work hooing cot
ton for Fletcher. Wednesday
night before retiring Mrs. Plotchor
discovered some one with a gun
Sho went to the door and recog
nlzcd Day. Fletcher called him
but he madeno answerand contin
ued to walk around tho houseaa if
looking for name ono. Fletcher
told htm tjir.t Goodman had not
come in, andho wentaway. Cjood
man camo in later iu the night
Early next morning Fletcher took
him out a shortdistance from the
houseand began tq warn him to
leave tho country. While they
were talking, a roport of a shotgun
rang out and Goodmanfell to the
ground. Looking up, Fletcheroaw
Day standing a short distancpaway
with his gun, making art attemptto
conceal it. Goodman'swoundsaro
serious though not fatal. Quo of

the shot touched Fletcher's faco,
but did not hurt him.

The Work of the Deep Water
Convention,

A careful and unalarmodreading
of the doep wator conventiop call
for Fort Worth will diaprovo tho
idea that it is tho intention of that
convention absolutely to settleup.
on the exact location of tho deep
water port Texasis determined to
have. Thq call reads,those"intor
fisted in the establishment"of such
11 port; and again"tho hope is in.
dulged that by careful investiga-
tion and calm deliberation snmo
one point can bo selected." This
docs not moan that this convention
will duoido upon that point. As
wo nnrieriiUnd thn casethis invent-
ion,in simply in answerto the .un-
animousvAHict of tho entire state
for a deep t t port. It is a step

Pi

O

leading up to this result. At this
convontiqn the conclusiveand em

phatic demand of the peoplewill
be mado for government aid, not
- . - Jfor a bait doj;en unavailing uup

harbors, but fpr one

commodjousand amply deepport,
it in nn nacefisnrv that this conven
tion tjeaignatothe place where this

. .
port should be. A mlxeu anagen-

eral aasombly. such as the Fort
Worth convention yill bo, pan not
in the nature of things, have at
ban4 all tho infqrmation requisite
to considerate action and tipon... .. . t. . iwbicu this seiecuonmusi db jirvv

'
iontnd. The ohiect is for the cou--

vnntinn in nlaoe before Ilconirress

its demandthat Texas shall have
ample federal aid fqr somp one
port, and then that tao assistance
of competentUnited States engin-

eers and other expertsbe called iu
thatthe location qf this port, way

be decidedupon, mis is an easy
nnd natural Rolution of tblu much
vexed question. Thp conversion
will havethe way lor a request iof
tiif.no TTnitnd StatGQ engineers,and
also will give our delegationiu con-

gressnoticeof ...vfbat tho stato
Ml

ox- -

pectsof them in tlie way 01 paving
federal aid expoqdpd as indicated.
The convention is tho only wiseand
practicablething, under the

and every cquuty of
tho stateshould bo represented in
it. Austin Statesman.

The Deep Wattr Questlos,

XouM Muhler.bcrg Ilsupt , whoucrecent
In methods for Improving tho
alluvial hurbora hai brought blra

prominently lieforo tho public, vraa born at
Gettysburg, !., In IKll Ho waa appointed

to a cartetahlpat Went 1'olnt n tb fall or lst,
and four year later graduated from tb.it

and wan aaalgpod to duty with tho
United Statea corpa of engineers. Ills flrat

ticrvlccwaa auditing In' tho trlangnlatlon of

Lake Superior Intbeaprtng or 1S69 ho vraa

appointed na aide and engineering oee,r on

the atutt"of General t'anby, then In charge of
the Fifth military district (Texas). While In

this position be becameIntimately acquainted
with the Texas Gulf coast, and deeply1 inter-

filed lu the qucatlon of how to obtain deep
wutcr In themoat ecconoralcal manner. In
1873 Mr. llaupt resigned his position In the'

United States engineering eorra to aeeept tho
professorshipof civil engineering at the Uni-

versity of I'onnsylvanla. Among the best
kuown of I'rofessqr llaupt'a writnga are hla
nm. on "Itanld Transit." "'Harbor Stud.
les'andthe'Tbysieil 1'henoiuenaof Har
bor Knlram.es."

In a nanar entitled "flrckt Transportlon
Areasortfco United Statea," read beforo the
KDilnurs Club of Philadelphia.JuneI. JSS8,

epuaklng oftoo tradelulet and outlet of the
greatsouthwest,l'rorsr euptsysi

"Texaslathe dour, but timo baa locked and
liarrlcadnd'lt vrithaaud.which, thus far. tho
efforts of luanliavo been unable to open and
remove. Tula is ono or ;oe moat important
problriua of the iuture. S Important haa
It lirMiina that thunconlo ofthis uecUoQ Of the
country luive called a general convention to
meet at ro Worth, Tex,, ana consiuer wo
question of creatinga deep wate harbor at
somepoint on tne guir coast,weak 01 tue dob.h
I'usa, It la m subjectot great Interest to all
departmentsof engineering, and hence I
baretaken theliberty or limiting your attem
UontoU."
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A Ilrldo and Groom lit Trouble,
ThoBfl who road tho following Inci

dent may thin); jt amusing,but itwM
nq laughing matter for the young
couplo who woro the principal aotora
in it. Jt ia po;aiblo somo of the re-

cently married peoplowho may road
It may havea koonor appreciation of
too ngpny 01 t;io young people than
inot whonavenccn niarnoae. ic ;or
time. 'X corresDondcnt writes: A
yaung and innocent-loofcin-q coupla
went Qoyiy into the ouico 01 tua
;Qunty clerk in our town. Ho was so
happy that'hU dice glowed, and a
brighter lustra seemed to hr.va been

fef
piovo Ktvu t&.) autt green stitching on
1110 imca
'"The ypunj roman worewjth man'

fast pride a drab poplin dress, pleuti
fully beapriiiklod w ith whito ribbon
bowtj; )or hands wore in white cotton
gioves; v nac,wttn awnitetissue
veil uuncneuup nil over it, anatailing

Tho county clerk knew very wdl
what this style of costumoindicated,

the youngmancamelorwardandBald,

3VFAo-t-- br , riw
f'Yes.t said theclerk.

fHow much is it?'
11 '.Three dollars'
MYps, thae.what I thoi, and I

'The smile on his round face gov
way tp hu almostghastlypallor, aaht
hastily drety his empty handoutof hiq

I-- I-put ufl
in here!'

'1 :

presaionby this time.
" 'Motlor snid I ougt to pin my

up, or put my money tn my
hankeper, ho haid 11a ho stood betor
his bride p. pictureof distrws.

"Tho bride's voico trembled, M shf
" M

Jason?" '
" JJq.Mapdy.Ican'fc'heoaid with

TiEWii&A
and wq'U corns to town agin to-ffl-

ror,'' ' I

" 'O Japn,don't you know it's a
sign 01 denth tp drass for a weddin'
and then uot atmarriedT"

" 'But J don't ii thetn fflrt
signs, Manaty.'

" 'I do. Anyhow, what'l (oiks say
when we go buck homeno rrore mer
ried than we waswhcinwocomeawayr4
and sheput her handerchlef tp bar
yoo.
" 'Well, there's nq use bdlorin',

Handy,'said Jason,Mm team in bia
PWn eyes.

" ?And everybody invited
theweddin' purty to our house t

I don't seewhat evermadsyov
0 and ipsa that money!'
" 'I couldn'thelp it, 5f andy.'
"'You to have been careful.

Oh, dear! ob, doarl'
" 'I thought I was careful, Maudyl

Land kn,qws I'm ascraiy
din aayou arsl

"CoulSn't ir-Mr,

Clerk, couldn'tyou trust us fpr the U
csnsef We'll bring themonsy right is

and it'll make such fools
ol us to go back boms aa sintls M
sverl'

The tearful blue syasan4
tbt eloausnceof her appeal were" too
much for theclerk. He hastily aads
put theUcsnse, becoming rMponsibU
for it himMli, and thebrideandgroca
Vnt away

"Before noon the next day the
SouagBesjadict camein with thetkr;

ahd a whole basket full at Jtx.
iaV Wia ths wedding-suppe-r of tke

xqutu'a VwnpaDla
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